
 
 
 

Member Job Description 
 
 
Job title: Wild Thyme Member 
 
 
Position reports to: Wild Thyme Co-operative Membership 
 
 
Job purpose summary: To collectively develop and manage Wild Thyme 
Wholefoods Ltd, a worker co-operative retailing natural and organic food in 
Portsmouth. 
 
 
Main job responsibilities: 
1. To become part of a multitask team, working in a supportive and 
 communicative manner 
2. To provide excellent customer service 
3. To undertake the core tasks upon which the operation of Wild Thyme 
 depends - till operation, merchandising, cleaning, dealing with 
 deliveries and any other necessary tasks. 
4. To take on one or more areas of specific responsibility and share 
 responsibility for success and development of specialist teams 
5. To undertake any responsibilities that are necessary to the running of 
 the co-operative  including management and administration tasks such 
 as financial management, business planning, marketing 
6. To work in accordance with all policies and procedures of the  
 co-operative 
 
 
 
Responsibilities associated with the management of the co-operative: 
1. To make active contributions to collective management functions and 
 processes  
2. To seek and undertake training and personal development in order to 
 be a more effective member and collective manager 
3. To seek and accept responsibility within the co-operative. 
4. To promote worker self- management (and co-operative principles). 
5. To communicate openly and honestly with other members. 
6. To work collectively for the good of the collective, not for self- interest. 
 



 
 
 
 
Person Specification 
 
Education 
Literate        Essential 
Numerate        Essential 
Relevant professional or vocational qualifications   Desirable 
Demonstrable self-led learning      Desirable 
Desire to take on further relevant education/training  Essential 
 
Experience 
Managerial experience or responsibility    Desirable 
Retail         Desirable 
Customer facing roles      Desirable 
Successfully running a business     Desirable 
Experience of managing a varied workload   Desirable 
Coordination or management in a non work area   Desirable 
 
Personal Characteristics 
Honest        Essential 
Reliable        Essential 
Highly self motivated      Essential 
Punctual        Essential 
Productive        Essential 
Approachable attitude      Essential 
Attention to detail       Essential 
Takes ownership of their work     Essential 
 
Knowledge 
Environmental issues      Desirable 
Wholefoods/organics/healthfoods     Desirable 
Vegan/vegetarian issues      Desirable 
Aware of the wider business environment   Essential 
Coops/co-operative working     Desirable 
 
Skills 
Basic computer skills      Desirable 
Problem solving       Essential 
Project management      Desirable 
Analytical skills       Desirable 
Financial skills       Desirable 
Well developed communication skills    Essential 
Teamwork        Desirable 
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